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THE THINGS OF GOD

Halleluiah! Thank God you are here today, praise the Lord! Your battle is about to be won, the cause of
the problems have been hidden from you all this while but to God be all the glory the truth, the fact and
the real thing is here. Congratulations! You may wonder why?  The reason behind the battles of
inconsistency, stagnation, redundancy, sickness and bondage of many saints (and people out there)
are revealed in this eye opening edition of Voices From Zion titled: The Things Of God

For what man knoweth the things of a man, save the spirit of man which is in him? even so the 
things of God knoweth no man, but the Spirit of God. 1Corinthians 2:11

Every man is limited to the things of the earth; one of the curses in the Garden of Eden after the fall of
man stated in Genesis 3:19 which says In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, till thou 
return unto the ground; for out of it wast thou taken: for dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thou 
return.

No matter how intellectual any man is, he’s knowledge is limited to the things of the earth. You may be
the best in botany and have the highest credit in zoology or may be you are the most respected among
fellow lecturers and have several degrees, won many awards. Any man of such is still earthly and
utterly limited. For us to further understand the limitedness of any man, let us reason with the following
(events) that seems put any man on top of the world.

The Things Of A Man: For what man knoweth the things of a man, save the spirit of man which 
is in him? The things of a man can only be known by the spirit of the man. When you get closer to
someone, with time your spirit will begin to work together almost as one and that is what had given
birth to some friendship, some marriages, some to long-lasting joint businesses. When the spirit of man
connects, trust is in-evitable, no more boundaries, no more secrets because there spirits answer to
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each other. If you are one with any man on the earth with time your imagination may be one Genesis
11:6  says And the LORD said, Behold, the people is one, and they have all one language; and 
this they begin to do: and now nothing will be restrained from them, which they have imagined 
to do. Which also means that the people’s hearts were made one and have one focus? Looking at how
David and Jonathan became one, it’s not just an ordinary soul tie 1Sam 18:1-4 has the record, which
stated that  And it came to pass, when he had made an end of speaking unto Saul, that the soul 
of Jonathan was knit with the soul of David, and Jonathan loved him as his own soul…Their
spirits answer to each other. You can partake of spiritual lots or possession of any man when you
practice any of the following:

When you Love someone deeply in your heart.
When you always like to listen to him or her.
When you practice his principle.
When you keenly followed him.
When you hate to see him/her hurt.
When you continuously and heartily appreciate him/her
When you keep his picture (images) with (or around) you.
When you honour him and always (love to be) around him/her
When you like everything you hear about him and see in him.
When both of you communicates occasionally.

All of the above listed can bring about continuity of both good and evil, progress and stagnation. Some
men spiritual contents are evil while some are good. The word of God says 1Corinthians 15:33  
Be not deceived: evil communications corrupt good manners.

The spiritual content of any man tells on another, some had some spiritual problems for so many years
and has been spreading into the lives of their friends and acquaintances. Look at it this way; witchcraft,
principalities, occultist don’t organize crusades or an open air programs in most places but they are
increasing, people are still joining them through friendship and indiscipline among others.

Also note that the spirits of God in a man of God can rub on the lives of his followers, such that they
may be speaking like him and do things the way he does it. It’s good when you followed a good man
and the good contents of his spirits robbed on you. And he saith unto them, Follow me, and I will 
make you fishers of men. Matthew 4:19 Jesus could say that because he is a fisher of men moreover
someone (or your leader) may not like you because you are not partaking of his spirit; you have not
shared in his vision. If you want to win the heart of any man, do those thing that he tells you to do. The
man you obey, honour and Love will not hide most things from you. You can creep into the heart of any
man liking their lifestyle, music, family -Loving those things that they cherished. What they like may not
appeal to you but for favour (and attention) sake you may have to conditioned yourself to like it. Wise
women know how to collect money and gain the heart of their husband but the foolish one will scatter
the home. Proverb 23:23 Buy the truth, and sell it not; also wisdom, and instruction, and 
understanding. Favour can be provoked by prayers, fasting, giving and other Christian practices but
can only be sustained by knowledge. If you chose to be favoured always know how to crawl into the
spirits of any man, not to harm them but to love them. The moment you talk against your boss in the
secret or plan against him, you just discover that the man won’t be good to you any more (with time)
but if your boss is a wicked man to many others your Love for him and the way you honour him and
remain loyal to him will command his spirit to favour you. Look at this unjust judge. Luke 18:1-8 …Yet 
because this widow troubleth me, I will avenge her, lest by her continual coming she weary 
me… 
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The judge might have shouted and misbehave to the woman but the woman kept on coming with
sincerity of heart. Hey! Your raging won’t help you. The truth is that no matter what you partake in any
man, no matter the favour and honour that comes your way by practicing all of the above, you must
know about;

The Things Of God:To write about the things of God; we will get hooked and writes meaningless
words because God is beyond human reasoning(un-phantom); you can’t think him through, yet it’s
glaring that you can only know the things of God by the spirit of God. Yes! God has possession for you
and for all, all you will ever need; material, spiritual, I mean anything you need now and you will ever
need resides in God and you can only have access to them by his spirit. (This proved to us that God’s
spirit is rich.) You can know the things of God by God’s spirit.  That means if you don’t have the spirit of
God:-

You will not be free from errors because there is no error in God and
You cannot be free from frustration, stagnation and the likes.

God is full of goodness. God is full of good things and he does good things all the time, my dear you
can switch over on God’s side.

How To Receive The Spirit Of God:

1. Be Born Of The Spirit and Water: You have surrender your spirit to the spirit of God by
receiving Jesus Christ. If your salvation is genuine you will be purified from all forces of darkness.
John 3:1-6. When any familiar spirits affected person received Christ then all the evil spirit should
vanish. Allow the spirit of God and all devils will take to their heel. Surrender your body, your soul
for the washing of the water, the word of God and you will be cleansed, your body must be clean
before Holy Spirit can enter (dwell inside of) you.

2. Believed In The Finished Work Of Christ: for all men on earth he said John 19:30 When 
Jesus therefore had received the vinegar, he said, It is finished: and he bowed his head, 
and gave up the ghost. Yet he had said earlier John 16:7-13…Nevertheless I tell you the 
truth; It is expedient for you that I go away: for if I go not away, the Comforter will not 
come unto you; but if I depart, I will send him unto you.

3. The day of Pentecost: This day was preceded by fasting and prayers in an upper room. If you want
the Holy Spirit to come upon you simply create time for him, step out of noisy and crowded
environment, camp with him in prayers and he will baptize you in his spirit. The moment you are truly
baptized in Holy Ghost; you will know, everything will change within your spirit man. You will be able to
know the things of God; you will become a fruitful Christian and become limitless. Warning: Matthew
12:31 Wherefore I say unto you, All manner of sin and blasphemy shall be forgiven unto men: 
but the blasphemy against the Holy Ghost shall not be forgiven unto men

Some time ago a young minister of the gospel spoke against falling under the anointing and no devil 
fell under his ministration no matter how he shouted and declare against evil forces, until some day 
later when a minister of gospel counsel him on some other issue and the Holy Spirit ministered to him 
and showed him how he spoke against his operation; he seek forgiveness and from that time it never 
ceased. He was restored. Don’t speak against the Holy Spirit it’s the spirit of the almighty God. Don’t
speak against divine leading, hey! You will pay dearly for it.
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Be watchful: The Spirit of God will not bring unholy things to your mind and will not lead you away
from God and his work.   1 John 4:1-3 says Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits 
whether they are of God…

The Things Of God: (1.)If a man of God is fake, if a Church is a business centre and not the church of
the living God you will know by the spirit of God. (2.)If a man is lying to you or someone is planning
your hurt, it will be revealed to you by the Spirit of God. The thing of God means the things that are of
God. The things that God does, the things that involve God, the things that God supported, the things
that God Love, the things that command God’s presence.

Till we come your way again keep hearing Voices From Zion.
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